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.Sibjc r Vmperor'nthe t.erman
Siiullcoinitis.

Parib Corr. Philadelphia 'ietegraph
I do not think- that William I

Two Freight Trams Coi'ide Vith
Fatal Results.

r. v. in!:-:i:K- . Ki:-t-- r .snrs ;ir.

made, a yerv pleasant. impression

Duelist-s- I'iglit in teotral Park, H, Y.

Gold, at a preminm iNew Eailrcr 1

Fe:eijn Affa:Ts.

VRe Hkrami's Speeiai
PlTTSBEKU.NoV. 23. TWO fff gilt

trains on the Cleveland & Piltf-bur- g

road collided at Hanmiouds-ville- ,

Ohio, this morning.' Botii
the engines and a number of cars
were demolished. One engineer
had his leg crushed. An engineer
and brakeman are missing and are
supposed to be in the wreck.

Viil.iHtt... til ts A l A

1 Mik!Xcw Tvrh Earikerr, i'ayltiq;

on the Italian people in general
during his recent visit. Various
' istances of the Emperor's rude-
ness are cited, and especially his
refusal to speak to the foreign
embassadors in Rome, or to ad-
dress a word to the President of
the Italian Chambers when that
gentleman was presented to hin.
Also his volunt-aiily absenting
himself from home at the period
when his wife was about to give,
another, child to the family has
been lcokei upon as a fresh in-

stance of the lack of where-
with woman and wifehood ai
regarded in Germany. The truth
is that the inlelectual, high-minde- d

Frederick and his intelli-

gent wife saw some savage Teutonic
ancestor of prehistoric days revived
in their eldest son. Art, music,
literature, the grace of courtesy,
the charm of cultivated society,
have no attractions for the new
made Emperor. He is a soldier
and a soldier merely, heart and
soul and brain, lie left his wife
to bear her woman's curse alone
while he was off on a round of
sightseeing and junketing, which,
considering that his father (nd
such a father!) is scarcely yet cold
in his grave, might have been

deferred. Altogether
this barbarian chieftain, in die
rudeness of his manners and the
insolence of his power, shows u
to what trials the nations devoted
to hereditary rule are exposed.
But he is 'o.ved and applauded in
Ctcrmanv.

CMC 0 SALE!

Fall f uow lock Xl in
flood ioiHli'ioii.

Printville News.

Stock in Crcok county are no!
well enough loopured to hunt., a
living on tint rane through even
one inch of snow.

The snow at Powell Buttes. eight
miles distant from Ptinesville, is
five inches deep. The sheepmen
of that locality claim that the early
appearance of winter is a happy
outlook for them.

Tl'ie FrineVinN? Honring mills, are
running steadily now, and a first-clas- s

grade of hour is being turned
out. The wheat raised in this val-

ley this year was not visited by
trost, and is therefore as good an

any raised in the state.
The snow that covers our imme-

diate vicinity, we ar informed, does
not extend into Waso or (iiliiam
counties to any great extent or

depth, there being none at all on
the John Day liver, and but little
on the mountains beyond.

A good quality of coal is being
taken out aoout six miles from
J'arssn's ferry, in .Gilliam county.
A good road is nearly completed to
the mine from the ieery. The fer-

ry referred to is on the John Day
river, about five miles above tha
mouth of Bridge creek, in Crook
county.

The Ochoco Review bewails the
condition of things very sensibly,
to-w- it: No wonder money is
scarce in Crook county when the
people have to import about one-ha- lf

of what they consume, and
times will continue to be hard un-

til they are able to produce most of
the necessaries of life here, and
prevent the drain on the finances
ut the country caused by sending
elsewhere for provisions. We
have to semi abroad for nearly all
of our bacon and lard and a good
portion of our Hour, all of which
ought to be produced here.

IJappiix-s- s and Contentment,
Cannot l'o hand in hau.l if we look on
the dai;k Mile of every little obstacle-- .

Nothing wiii so darken lite and make
ir, a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure tile
worst bu m of Dyspepsia, Cmistip.
tion and Indigestion, and make iife a

happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by bVsiiay oi Mason.

I'leitiinut for ;ili.
iNEW York, Nov. 2. Foreign

bankers who have ordered gold for
shipment to Europe state that
owing to a demand in London for
gold bars fo'r shipment to Russia
and South America, the bankers
on this side are paying for gold a
fraction over the nominal price.
The total gold taken for shipment
for this week is .",4.054,000.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel

of purity ,strcngth and wholesomencss .

More economical than the ordinary
kinds and cannot he sold in competi-
tion with muititude-o- f low test, shori
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in cans. Kotal BakiN" Pow-

der Co, 101 Wall si.. N. 7.
1) W Crowley A: Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

--Having decided to retire from business in Albany, ire will offer our- -

ATTMUStVS. DIELInTS l NEW AUIIK,

andTlsry Malil is Central I'nrkDK. X. RLACKBrUN, ATTORNEY AT
Albany. Orarii. Oltiee in OddMire Stock of General MerchandiseOur Vili practice in all courts

'he special attention to all
bellow's Temple,
of tht state, ami
business.

MLVKHToN PIIAULKSK. A ITOltNEY

Lrarc 'Ilieir fl raiions.
New 'York, Nov. 2.'). In a se-

ed tided part of Central Park a po-
liceman this morning found a
heavy single-fiarrrel'e- d pistol and
.several handkerchiefs stained with
blood. The oTO'.ind in the vicinity
contained bloody marks It is be-

lieved a dncd has been fought.

at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms IS
anil 1J, Foster's block, over L. E. iiiain's
flor .

-- CONSISTING 0F- -
WEATilUKFOliO, ATTORNEY AT

aw, AInanv, Oivon . otlice in Hun.
Fellow's Temiiu:. Will practice in all the
courts of tbestate, and rive special attention
to all business

SlicesDry Goods, andancy ling. Sle Is 'hsen JI:iMff WorktwH i.vi';iums.
IAN AM Sl'Rfl W. HASTEN, I'Hf-K- '

VJT, jreon, Albany, Oregon

a .i ::: l.v I nuiucuous "iutv.

l.')i naioi.is, Nov. 23. Pow-derl- y

was general master
workman tiiis morning !)v neaiiv asiting Goods, Carpets, Cloaks,- - Etc,

Attentions to a ( oiiulry Haidon Cost
Him Heavy Hue,

Portland, November 20 The
Mongolian pheasants introduced
here by Judge O.N. Denny have
increased so fast and become such
a nuisance to fanners up the vai-ie- y

thai, notwithstanding the
penalty provided by the law en-

acted to protect them, farmers and
sportsmen shcot man- - and infor-
mations and arrests are few,
although the informer gets halt

r II. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AN1: SlT.r
U'fon, Ail.ai y, Oregon. Morris L. Wheat,

elected general
Tiie general

unanimous vote,
of Iowa, was
worthv ioreman.C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN A NO ot:i!-eeo- n

Albany, rciron, office over Crad- -c
retary and treasurer will be elected
this afternoon.

wold's store Ullice hour.-,- , from $ A. H. to 4
c. si.

New Yorkhe One imposed.TH. H KOi.hLWAY. YK'I KKJNAIIY SI R.

s Albany, Cif!!. --Omluate o fJers
roan (iTni AmeriTn col'ves.

1 know I can save yen money, try
mi!, and vou will be convinced!. W. I .

R adCos iviimii! CHAS.OEVEKK HOUSE, ALBANY, OH.- -
'ro. Only tirst-eeias- s iioue11 I'leifbr,

in the city. Lare s i uplc rooms for eoni-iii- i

ici;:l men. No i 'hinaincri employed in the
kiti'hen. ;eneral Ktaire ollii-- for Corvpllis. The MiiiP Bakery

Ki". I'KACTiL'AL U ATCH.MAKETT EWE.

ii. and.

IlakU-ear-i s!tei?..

Winona, (Minn., Nov. 23. The
Winona and Southwestern railroad
was formally opened to-da- y. The
road i's intended to form a link be-

tween Winona and Omaha in a

great transcontinental line, includ-
ing Laeawanna and Green Bay and
Winuna on the east and Ciiion on
the west, also connecting at Sioux
Citv. with a .projected line to

Ogden.
Kivets ic E iX'.tl IM::n3 Kwrnt'd.

Fokt Wayne, (I ml.), Nov. A.':!.

The Jenny electric light piant was
entirely destioved b tire lstniuht.

' Under the lieu manair nientoiFOE THE jSEXT 40

drummer, while at Albany a day
or two since, went out and shot
two splendid specimens of cock
pheasants, intending to have them
mounted as a present for a friend.
He left t he birds at the hotel with-
out any attempt at concealment
while he attended a ball in the
evening. Unfortunately, he was
too lavish of Ids attentions and
blandishments oh one of the belles
of the town, to whofC ailections a
e'tizen lnid a prior claim, and said
citizen was thrown quite in the-shad-

e

during the evening by his
glib-tongue- d, cheeky rival. To get
even the former informed on the
drummer, who was arrested,
brought before a local justice i.nd
lined .fS.) anil co-i- s and his pheas-
ants confiscated. 1 i is identity is
carefuily concealed by his friends,
he having given an name
when iinor-lcvi- .

l.sinci c.vti.u.
TAR7IKS PKSiliINU !WXK CAN !'!.
i tain aeeiirarc nn.l prompt orl: by calling
upon stirv( rot t, T. T. Fisher. Ik
lias. T:plete copies oi t:e!d notes a,n! tiiwii-sb- i

pl.its, anil is prepi-.re- to do s;;rve injf in
any parr of Linn ti.iimv. I'ostotiice address.
.Millers station, Linn county. Oregon. 'ZZ Parker Bros.

The Entire Stock Must Be Closed Within Six Weeks IFi'Hil Irjfr top fa!'.
;)H'!MEK FKCIT DRYER, FACTOI'.Y

WHO KEEPSsize, complete, with additions and im

family' erocer es a:iiA fuil line ofjehm'ee
(rOV;nion

-- jIND-

provements, for sale cheap. Apply to A.
Hlaker, Sh' dd, Opye-n- or to A. Wheeler,
Sprin'iieM, Oregon.

I'o:' S;ile.
crk'--s and nxiriiKs. ('ArAiirv ;nnCiikis

jier da,, will be soli1, cheap for
cash, on the installment ulan, traded, lcat
or let out ' n shares A iiuiulKr of vinegar
barrel-- , tor vale ehean. Ajipiy to F. Ii.
PfeifTer. at Albany oila works.

Canned etpples.J

Loss, 92."i't,tKiO r nturaiice, .1170,-;0- 0.

Three hundred workmen
were thrown out of cinploymoi:;.

All a Mistake.
Sr. Petersburg, Nov. 23. Tb.e

Journal de St. Petersbmg denies
that a secret- treaty has been en-

tered into by Oorca and Russia.
It states that Corea has granted
Russia facilities for a trade across
the frontier.

New Yokk, Nov. 23. T!te reprt
of a genera! switchmen's strike or.
all the lines of the .Mississippi can-
not be confirmed. An ooinion is

OllQlCB Tatea

The Knife Will Be Put to HAY AX INVOICE OK XOVKU'IKK
Ornament ei Ijcakes ft r

Wetlrttncs tmd Purths.
I ) P.eKlVKt) TO-- I

1 i in iresmces tnmniuii;-- : ih.ect Irom. w
York: the l.- ttst thint: ont. Micy are sure t"
please, t'all add si e thr.m

SAMUEL S, YOUSG. .ltji!sh0!j(d'Sn'.mon'bellics, iv.ackerel and i

ktmls.'j

lTiKleurc! I'm deuce!
In medication, as in aught else,

prudence Should be our ruide. Yet
thousands cast it to the winds. Emit
new nostrum- - linds its piStron., the
medical empires of every false school
itavt: their irnlls. Em-r- change in
the gamut of liumbi.g i. i liiigsutcess-iwli- y

for a time ai least the notes
l.ivii'U' iurnhed by the credulous. :i
happv contrast to the manj adveni-c- d

mi po.--t u res of the day Maud-- . Most-- W

'o is's Stomach j'.iik vs. now iu the
third decade of popularity, approeiand recommended by phsicians,

by ti.e press of many hoois,
'.i-Kl ;;:;d prized by ir;;l;J.-- - every,

v. cere. Tl is an spt ciiie
for and preventive of malarial diseases
chronic indigestion, and liver coin-piai- nt

and constipation.

EVERYif; ESI I M V.

Meat .YiarkH.
AT AYI SAI.M,N
dt's n.eat market,

t full market Kept ii.

expressed that it is groundless.
.f.i'. n 6l','!;'il's ou.ii) iosi.

London. Nov. 23. John Brigl
Fisn ;iday at II

Heecialf v :uiti :

FEESH BAKED BREAD

Kvcrv Day.
passed another comfortable night.t ft? I i mi ii Eictf ik on --irrt bat he docs not improve.

'I b)jks:iviiiK ociat.
lor Ctenl.

"ITRNISHEK AND I NFURNISHE
J. rooms to rent. Ewpiirc of II. P.arnes,
comer of Seventh and ISaker streets. The Albanv W. C. T. U. will on

n l Pi rl 1n;
the evening of Thanksgiving day,
hold a social, to which the public
generalh-ar- e cordially invi'ed. It

This is a Genuine Clcsirer Cut Sale cf the well hnca:a cf MC1TTSITH & awMITtDLE SIZEK REDT AKTyMONTH. A DOS f'ersouat.
.Mr. X. II. Frohlich?tei;i. of Mobile1 U"i J I I'O. VI 111J colored cow, half cut ears and blunt

horns. Ti.e limbr will he paid a jrod re-

ward. Addi.s;j 1'ipot Hotel, Albany. A!asays: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr, King's New ids
eoverv for coneumr..; ;o;:, heva:- needTEAS and C'OfFfi it for a severe attack of ionchiti6 --. nl5K) Itojrs W juiled.

is expected that each member, and
as many of the friends as wish,
(lite snortt th better) will bring a
thank-offerin- g in money, instead
of victuals. These contributions
are to bt handed in at the door.
No amount has been asked
for, each one gives as the heart

atarrh. It gave me instant re if
ml entirely cured me and I have rotJ,!DIKKINCFi: Wil l, PAY THE HlfciH-es- t

maiket price for 500 head of lmirs.
Apply to him at the .ilbany Market, Albany,

SEITS1TBACH, and purchasers will receive a ret saving cf 25 per cent" ca Goods

"bought- - irEarly callers will secure the advantage cf the large and unbroken

stock to select from.

been ai'licted Since. I also beg to
slate that I have tried other medicines
with no good result. Have also used
Electric Hi Iters and Dr. Kind's Xi--

Candies Nuts, Raisk
CANNED .,uODS, ETC."

itisMoEiiUon olice.
rilO WHOM iT MAY CONf:ERN. NOTICE Life Pills, both of which can recc u j

mend.

prompts. A good programme liter-
ary and musical is being arrange',
and in due time will be published.
After the rendering of the pro-
gramme, the remaining part of the
evening will be spent in games and

Dr. King's New Discovery for (': q
suinrtion. Coughs and Coids, is s,.!d

- a ne best Soap in the'markeb- - o a positive guarantee. I rial lotut
ree al Foshay & Mason,

Burkhart & Jlilier, who havp been euaud in
the real estate business in Albany, Orecon,
is this day devolved by mutual consent, L. 0
Miller retiring and F." A, liurkhart retaining;
the biminess, and every control of
the suite hereafter. F A. Ilurkhart will
assume tht payment-o- all outstanding debt.s
of the lirni and wil! also collect all due said
firm.

Dated this the :Mth day of October, 1SKS:
F. A. Pd'RKH A R.T.
L. D.MILLER.

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and imported Cigars
AfTAt JohnFox's oli!j-tan- l. iow Fl'iins

iciv brick.

social intercourse. the money
contributed is to be devoted to
paving the indebtedness on the
hall.

o: a t'ltliforttiu !!ear.
Anybody can catch cold this kind of

weather. The trouble is to lei go like
the man who caught the hear. Wo
advi.sp our readers to purchase of
Foshay and Mason, a bottle of Santa
Abie, the California Kin.:.rf Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs and
Crown Cures a:.d keen it handy 'Tis

Thousands of llollnrs.
Are ypent every year by the people of
this stale lor worthless medicines lor
tin; cure of throat and diseases
when we kuow that if they wo: !. I

only invest .?1 in Santa Abie, Ihe Not
California discovery for conumpi'oii
and kindred complaints.' thoy wo rl
in this pleasant remedy limi reb:...
It is recommended iy niinist rs,
physicians and public speakers of 'he;
(iolden State, bold and ouarant. d
by Foshay fc Mason at $1 a boU'e.
': luce for $2 50. The. most stubborn
a;e of catarrh will speedily succoib

to California Cat-K-Ciu- Six months
treatment for $1. Bv mail si. 10.

Portrait
Photographe

Studiosittisi ointment.
Second and FearT streets.

Pillow sham holders, cine neatest
thing out at Brink's.

ideating to the taste and death to the
above complaints. Soid at 1 a bot-

tle or o for 50. California Cat re

i:ivc.-- , immediate relief. Tlie
Catarrhal virus is soon displaced hy
its and pcr.elratir.o; nature,
Give it a trial, Six months treat-
ment jl. sent by mail ?!,!0,

I'iniples on the Face
'

ei ot-- au impure state of the bioMonteitli & Seitenbach. w; nare looked u; ;on

Hermanns Jteurant,
Eeraasii Gier-cki-

, Prop,
rpiItS l;FSTAt:jlANT IS XocVORENFlU'O
1 the jmhlie in the Sictmar-- l uildin- - t

lUvele Hotire, v.'hfiV wl uu-.- is

wiil ke served at iid hoars. Mr
'

iii.-rc,-

nisoid etistor, er1: a:.d the pub irc.'ier-itll- y

to call, ypo t.'ncs v j! he sepph. d wi;h
the be vinnds the iutkh aen.
tion iiiiaranti.tsi.

.'ir. Oieicks w;ts I'l.rnierly prop; icNir of the
Rf'ere ilojsv wl.ioli h- - ran on
the Eur pean p'ui,hi:t i..und f'n-i- - pian oii'n'f
siieeeed. so he opciitd orient letraunint
'.vii-j.'- he h.;syiven vjenerr.l s.tcUi'at'i!.

IVr.nti wanting a first--ias- s u.eJ shouJ'i
i.o to ii, rnuaui's.

Nc Cuiutae employed. ,

Krwan!.
Tor a better or more pleasant rein

edv for the cure of consumption
bronchia! troubles, eongli, croup, and
wiiooping cough that' Santa Abie, the
California kin;.' of consumption.
'Kverv bottle warrenttd. If voti would

. Acker's Biooti Eiixir v i!I
remove all impurities an:! leave ho

ooicplexion smooth an- - clear. Tl.-r- e

.o nothing that will s tb.oroue "'y
ouild up the constitution, purity ;,od
strengthen the w( oio S. d
and guaranteed bv & Ma-- . .

TJios. jasus

lUUftliiLIAuLuiw
KE NOW iiFMOYEP TO THE STRAH N

j Liock, v.'hete he is preps red to do iiist-ei.is- s

i:i ihe tonsorial line. Fiis hath
ren.v le- 't and vUiin and ready for uscat
aii iivuis. cdc iuui acail.

be cured of Thai u:gttstit! g disease

and v. anaeiilarrh, use California ''at
a j r: by mr.'ti si.!'.'. Soi'
rented by Fosliay e' xaoii

ar - Dr. T. V. (hi!!', physician
i'eoi;, Shedd Oiegon.

0


